
SHERIFF’S SALES. and shed and other oat-buildings and pn apple orcb- j
ard tbcrcon. ' I

BV virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fn., Lor. Fa., and
Vcnd-N*-»' issued oat of tho Common Pleas of

T u.*** County and to me directed, I will expose to
public sale in the Court Hoaao in Wdltboro, on Mon-
day, the 6th day of February, A. IK, 1860, at one o’-
clJck in tbp'aticruoon, thefollowing-deeccibedproper-
4y» to wiu t

A Jot of land in Clymer township containing eighty
eftcrce nbd sTx-teuths or- thereabouts, bounded and do-
ecribo7l-« follows; cm tho north by Bingham lands,
on llit south by the south line of warrant No. 1222,
anion tbe west by lot No. 175,contracted to William
Bradley. ’ It being lot No. 170 of the allotment of
the Bingham lands in Clymer township, Tioga County
Pa, and port of warrant No. 1222, n ith one log house,
oue board bouse, and some frnit trees thereon, tbiny
acres improved. To bo sold as tbe property of 11. J.
Burrell and Robert Itancr;

ALSO—One other lot of land in Charleston town- »

ship bounded north by Joel Cruwl -and Noah Mnm- 1
mond,cost isy John Dnmaux decTl, south by Benj.
Austin and west by 0. Fenton—containing about one
hundred and twenty acres, with about oue hundred
acres improved, a frame -house, frame barn and large
apple orchard thereon. To be sold ag the property
of A. E. Niles and A. G. Elliott, et. nl.

—A lot of land in Westfield township, hound-
ed"north by Charles Goodspccd, oast by Mill Crock
road, south by Morris Bernaur and west by lands of
Erastus Howe—scotftaining about one-fourth of an *
acre, with a small frame bouse thereon. To be fold ’
as tho property of Haniel C. Strang and George S. j
Brown.

ALSO—A lotofland in Delmar township, beginning
at a "post and stones tbe north-east corner of of war-
rant No. 4215, being also tbe north-east corner hereof,
thence by the eastern boaudery line of warrant Kn.
4215 south three degrees west 107 perches to ft post,
thence by tbo northern boundary of lot No. 7 8S de-
grees 141 perches to a post corner standing on the
briuk of the hill'cast of Round Islands, thence along
tbe brink of said bill north 3 degrees oust 40 perches
to a post corner, thence north 52 degrees west 40 3-4
perches to n norway pine comer, thenco north 3 de-
grees cast 43 perches to a small beech corner standing
in tho line th'ai divides warrant No. 4214 and 4215,
thence along said lino south $8 degrees east 175 .5
perches to the place of beginning—containing 107 .5
acres, being part of warrant No. 4215* James Wilson
■warrantee,'with a log bouse and about sixteen acres
improved theicon. To bo sold as tho property of Jas.
W. Warriner,

ALSO—A lot of land in Elkland, bounded north
by New York State line, east by J, Ilaumioud, south
by Cowabesquc River—containing about one hundred
and ninety acres, about oue hundred acres improved,
a frame house, frame barn, wagon house, and about
.seventy-five apple trees therein. To be sold as the
properly of Liutsford Coutus and Timothy Coatos.

ALSO—A lot »<f land in Rutland township, bound-
ed north by A. Uubblo and E. and S. Wood, oast by
road running from John Benson's to Daggetts Mills,
south by I#. Chamberlain and Laban Rockwell's es-
tate, and nest by E. Grayund E. A S. Wood, contain-
ing one hundred and seventy acres, all improved, with
one frame house, two log houses, one spring house, one
frame barn, oue wagon house, and three appleorchards
thereon.

ALSO—Another lot of land in Rutland township,
bounded-north by W. Gould and Danicl

#
Oray,cast by

G. Stevens and S. Wood, south by P.*W. Rockwell,
west by Samuel Car.cda and L. M. Palmer-contain-
ing three hundred aud twenty acres, with one hun-
dred*and lllty acres improved, one lag house, one
frame house, oue frame barn, one cow shed and an
nipple orchard tbcrcon. To be sold as the property of
Lemon Barnes and William Updike.

ALSO—A b*i of land-in Bless township, bounded
north by land formerly of John Williams and land of
Joseph Yonlcins. east by laud of Allen south by
wild lands,'and west by tho west half of tbe Gracbe
warrant—containing about 570 acres, about twenty
acres improved, with log house thereon. To be’gold
as tho properly of Eben J. Boswortb.

ALSO—A lot of laud in Deerfield township, bound-
• cd norifa by Cowanesquc River, east by John Good-
fpeud. euuth by Bingham lands, west by tbe Inscbo
estate—containing ' twenty acres, more or less, ton
acre* improved, two frame bouses, two frame barns,
<»no sau mill and an apple orchard thereon. To be
cold as the property of Barton Howe and Benj. Howe.

—A lot of land in Farmington township,
bouudcil «»rlh by lots No. S3, SO and 92 of the all.it-
meut <*f Bi.ssrimn lands, cast by Nos. 92 and 116,
south uv N 119 and 120 and west by Nos. lIS ami
Po—c/.Valumg 111 .‘MO acres and being No. 91 of the
Bingham lands mid part of warrants Nos. 1030,
1370 and 1371, with about CO acres improved, two log
bouses, h'g barn and a few fruit trees thereon. To ho
sold as the property of D. L. Mann.

ALSO—A lot of land in Ricgmond township, bound-
ed north and east by A 5 Turner,’south by the Silas
Crandall lot and west by W C Ripley—containing
about OP acres, about 15 acres improved, framo house
and log thereon. Property of Silas Allis.

ALSO—A lot of land is township of Richmond,
bounded north by lot Xo. 3 of the allotment of Ring- i
ham lands in Richmond township. ea*t by lot Xo. 1,
south by lot Xo. 12 conveyed to John W, Guernsey,
and west by west line of warrant Xo, 1076 and being
lot Xo. 123 of warrant Xo. 1070—containing lifly-
oight and ono-tcn»h acres, with Jog house and about
ten acres improved thereon. To to sold as the-prop-
erty of Silas Allis.

ALSH—A lot-of land in Middlebury township,
bounded north by R. Brown and 11. Biyant, east by
J. Whiting and A. Hazlctt, south by R S March, and
west by Whitcomb—containing about 1-J0
acres about 4b acres improved, two log bouses, two
frame bams, and rtro apple orchards thereon. To be
sold as the property of John Losingcr.

ALSO—A lot of 'and in Richmond township, bound-
ed north, cast, south and nc*t by lands formerly of
Anna Morris—containing about one hundred acres,
about fifty acres improved, one frame house, frame
born amb other out buildings and a few fruit trees
there -n. To boa-old ns the property ofAbram Green.

ALSU—A lot of land in Elkland Boro, bounded
north by L. Davenport, cast by J-pbn A. Hammond,

'south hy J. A J. G. Parkhnrst andll he Ford lot, and
weal by Sylvauus Uphaiu —contSnntig about one hun-
dred and ten acres and about twenty acres improved,
one log boii*o and some small fruit trees thereod. To
be sold as the property of Otis Hill.

ALSO—A certain messuage, piece orparcel ofland
situate in thtJ township of the county of
Tioga and State of Pennsylvania, beginning at the
Williamson road at a stake and stones the south-neat
corner of Chester Ames, now Joseph Major lot, them-c
cast by the south line of the said lot to a post ai.d
stones at the south-east corner of said Major lot,
thence south by the eastern boundary of the O’Brien
tract, twenty-one perches and two-lenlhs of a perch to
the corner of the David ’Hidden lot, thence
west by the boundary line of the said lot to the south-
east corner of Marcus Kelley's lot, thence around the
cast and north boundcries of said Kelley’s lot to the
Th>ga Railroad, thence northwardly along "said road
and Williamson road to the place of beginning—con-
taining about twenty-five acres of land, be the same
more or lets.

ALr'O—A. lot uf land in Mansfield, bounded north
by W’llliawsuu Road 200 ft., east by A. Sherwood and
J. P. Morris 2UU ft., and west by E. Faulkner estate

and frame bam thereon. To bo sold as the property
«jT i>. M. Jiailrv and U,W. Bailey, Adm‘j». of the es-
tate ni B.iilcy.

Al.Au— V P>t r.r laud irv Charleston township, boun-
ded a - . Xorth by lands of R. G. White (wor-
i nit No. laM .md part of warrant Xo. 50ol.) on the
en«t by Bin zhuui lands, (warrant Xo. 1575) on the
ffiuth bj lands ~f (Jeorge Uahband others, on llio west
l>y laud* of James Bcnkard and Robinson and Steele,
I warrant Xo. ] aS3) it being the north half of warrant
No. I‘*Sl I lew.- & Fisher warrantees—containing four
bundrod and uincty-fivc acres and allowance. To be
sold as the property of CharlesSccby.

ALSO—A lot of laud inRichmond township bound-
-1 on the oast by Dan Faulkner and A. S. Turner,

west by W. W. Bayres, north by the Piejjle Hill road,
south WyXD.vvid Husted—containing one hundred and
ton uercy, with fifty or sixty acres improved, one
lraine.housc, one framo barn and .i small apple orch
ard thorown. To be sold os the properly of Jeremiah
Love.
j ALSO—A lot of land in Morris township, bounded

on the noith by land uf Henry Emmick, on the east
by James Merrill, on the south by Kelson Root, and
on the wu.-t by Huntingdon Thomas—containing thir-
ty acres of improved land, with a small frame bongo
thereon. To be sold as the property of C. A. Com-
stock.

, ’ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township,-bound-
ed north, south and west by Erastus Rose, and east

Kn.iCv ille and Elmira Road—containing about
tlireo acre'', all improved, one framo bouse, one frame
kirn and tome fiuit trees thercou. To be sold as the
properly <>{ A.-ahel Hall.

ALSO—A lot of laud iu Clymer township, bounded
north by Daniel A Barton Hunt, east by Bcnj. Matti-
son, south by Henry Steele and C. Trowbridge, west
by (.’slob Trowbridge—containing about forty acres all
improved, a kg house, frame barn, and a lew fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of Win.
Rogers.

ALSO—Another tract of land situate as aforesaid,
bounded as follows: beginning at a stake and stones
on the east side of the road on the line of Dexter
Purkhurst’s land, thence south cighly-cighl degrees
east thirty-six perches to a white ash stump, north
fifteen and a quarter degrees, west twenty-three and
seven-tenibs pinches, thence south ,-cventy-six de-
grees west thirty-one and seven-tenths porches, thence
south fifteen and a half degrees cast eight petcho,
thence south six degrees west six porches and three
and a half tenths to the place of beginning—contain-
ing live acres and two and a half tenths of an acre, be
the same more or less.

ALSO—A Tot of land in Helmartpwnship, bounded
norih by 11. Stowell, east and South by Conrad Gun-
ther. and \vc.-t by Henry Darling—containing about
one hundred acres, about eight acrci chopped. To be
sold as the pmperty of Job Green.

ALrO—A bit of land in Rutland township, bound-
ed north by Erastus Rose, cast by Elmira. Road, south
by Mill Creek road and west by Krnstus Rose—con-
taining about one-hall acre, all improved, one store
bouse, one dwelling houso, and one frame barn there-
on.

ALSO—Another lot in samo township, bounded
north by W. A. McClure, cast by D. Viddcr, south bv
John Ucn*un a*vd west by B. Hall—containing fifty-
five acres, fifty acres improved, two frame hou-
ses. 0110 frame barn, blacksmith shop and two apple
orchards thereon. To be sold as the property of Har-
ri?oa,R<»bhint and John Benson.

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro. bounded north-
easterly by Mrs. S. Lewis, south-easterly by Water
-Street, south-westerly by street running from Water
street to L. 1. Nichols’* and W. T. Mather?'' and north-
westerly by A. P. Cone—containing about one-fourth
of an aero, frame house, frame barn and some fruit

drees thereon. To bo sold as the property of Uenrv
Kimball.

ALSO—A lot ofland in Lawrence township, bound-
ed north by Wm. Pritchard aud Janies Pritchard and
highway, ca-t by Wm. and James Pritchard, south by
James Pritchard, aud west by Kelvin Brant—contain-
ing about four acres all Improved, frame house thereon
and some fruit trees.

ALSO—Another lot in samo township, bounded
north'and cast by James Pritchard, south by highwayand west by Kelvin Brant—containing about one-
fourth acre all improved. To bo sold as tho property
of Amzt Pritchard.

ALSO—A lot of laud in. eilsboro, bounded north
by Mary Meek. cast by L. I. Nichols and James Kim-ball, south by Andrew Crowl, L I Nichols and Mary
Meek—containing seven-eights of an acre of impro-
ved land, a steam Foundry, a blacksmith shop and a
frame barn thereon. (To be sold as tho property of
Levi Chubbuck with notice to A. P. Cone terre tenant.

ALSO—A lot of lafid in Westfield township, bound-
ed north by Watious Seeley, oast by Bingham lands,
south by Obadluh Robinson and.wost by Potter Co.
line—containing eleven .acres, about ten acr*s impro-
ved, one log house and a few £pit trees thereon. To
be sold es the property of Anthony Bennett and Xhos.
R. Bennett.

ALSO—A lot of land in Mansfield Boro, beginning
nt ahe Williamson road at a stakeand stones the south*
west corner of Chester Ames now Joseph Major lot,thence cast by the south line of said lot to a post and
stones at the south-east corner of said Major lot, thcucc
south to the-custom boundary of the O’Brien tract
2l.2pcrclic< to the north-east corner of the Daniel
Holden Jot, thence west by the boundary line of said
lot to the south-east corner of Marcus Kelley's lot,thence around the east and north boundary of said
Kelley lot to the Tioga Kail Road, thence northward-
ly along Mid road and Williamson road to the place
of beginning—containing about twenty .five acres of
land, be the same more or less, one frame house, twoframebarns, a brick house, brick yard, and some fyiittrees thereon. To be sold as the property of JosephHoard, endorser of Kelley.

ALSO—A certain messuage, lot or piece of land sit-nate.ln Lowrencevillo, Tioga county, Pennsylvania,beginning at the south-west corner of a lot of laudConveyed by Hiram Bcbee to Samnol Satterly, on theeast side of Main street, thence south eleven decrees
east thirty.one feet and six inches to a post, thencenor b-seventy-nine degrees cast, one hundred feet tonpdst, thence eleven degrees west twenty-five feet andthree inches to the post on the south-east corner of the
said Satlerly's lot, thence westerly along said Sattcr-ly's south Une.one hundred feet to the place of begin-
mug, be the same more or less, with a three storyframe store, house thereon and shed or building fur
; hiring boxes and wood Ac. To he sold at the prop-
erty of Harris T. Byon.

ALSO-—!A lot of -land in the Bore of Wellsboro
hounded north by H. W. Wiliiams and L I Nichols,
south-east ,by road running from Wellsboro through
-i-

C o( L I Nichols, south-west by estate of
'* in* dec d, and north-west by L I Nichols—-containing four acres all improved, with a two story
frame house, and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of S. F. Wilson,

ALSO—-Ajktoflandin Charleston township,bound-
I Vanhorn and L. H. Elliott, cast byiff hUUitt, sopth by David Heese, D Morris and Da-li , .

**d **H h* Pron—containing*i,mi l»v kuhdrtuJ abont on* hundred and fift?* * * * t/,\ * frif?,* boti*, tit', frame barns

ALSO—Another piece of land situate na aforesaid,
beginning at the aforesaid ash stump ou the line of
Dexter'laud, thence north fifteen degrees thirty min-
utes west by tho eastern boundary aforesaid
lot twenty-three and seven tenths perches to ft post at
the north cast corner thereof and corner of a lot for-
merly belonging to Jas. Whitehead, thence ca.-t by
the southern boundary thereof cighly-ouc and five-
tenths perches to a post, thence south by the western
boundary lino of Lydia White’s lot two perches to a
post the south-west corner thereof, thence east by the
southern boundary line of said lot twenty one and
five tentlis perches to a dead hemlock tree the south
east corner thereof, thence south twenty and eight
tenths perches to a post and stones the north cast cor-
ner of Doxtcr Parkhurst's lot, and thence west by the
northern boundary of raid lut ninety Icvcu perches to
tho place of beginning-—containing fourteen acres, be
the same more or less. Ist Jot, one frame barn there-
on, 2d'lot, brick bouse, two frame houses and frame
barntbcrcon. To bo sold as the property of Cordelia
i?mythnnd Joseph S. Hoard.

ALSO—A lot of land in Mainsburg, bounded north
by Main highway, east, south and west by the John
Main es tatc—containing about one aero, all improved,
with a steam and water power grist mill, water and

race privileges, frame Uouto, frame born and a lew
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township,
bounded north by John BHUngerand Albert Woodruff,
east by R S Sayre, south by J.Hart and Schrimpp.
and west by Shrimpp and Kelson Austin—containing,
about >lO5 acres about seventy five acres improved,
with fiamc house, three frame barns, frame corn
house, two apple orchards and two sugar bushcs*thcru-
on. T.. be sold as the property of Lyman Wetmorc.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clyraer township, bounded
by Bcnj. Mattison, east by Charles Labnr, soiftli

by tjita.- BnHimorc and west by Henry Steele—con-
taining about IhO acres, about SU acres improved, two
frame frame barn and two apple orchards
thereon. To ho sold 4S tho property of Wizard F,
Bolter.

ALSO—A lot of land in Kelson township, bounded
north by Wm. Hcssons, cast by Albert Fowrak-y.and
south by Hamilton Darlin and Frederick Thorps.i|nd
west by the highway running from the top of
hill past Win. Hessnm to the State line—containing
about seventy acres more or less, wild lands.

ALSO—Another Jot in Kelson township, hounded
north by Frederick Thorp and J M Hammond. ca»t by
the Uiuslot, south and West by the highway running
from the top of hemlock bill by Wm. Hessons to the
State Hue—containing about fifty acres and about six
aens improved. To be sold as the property of Sami.
Ellison.

ALSO—The following laud, to wit. beginning at
the north east corner of No. JOS of tbe allotments «.f
the Bingham lands in Charleston township, Tiogtt Co.
conveyed to OliverWillard, and thence along line <>t
lot No. fit south eighty six degrees and a half cast
twenty seven perches and* four tenths, thence north
two degrees and one fourth of a degreecast forty eight
perches to the south west corner of lot No. 03, thence
south eighty eight degrees and three eights of a de-
gree cast nine porches and six tenths to a cornerin'
the road, being also a corner of lot No. 1f,3, iher.ee
along the said road south forty nine degrees and a
half east twenty four perches and seven tenths of a
-perch south twenty nine degreesand a half east fifty
nine perches, south twenty degrees and a half east fif-
teen perches and three tenths to a'cornerof lot No, 7L
tbencc along the north lino of said lot north eighty
eight degrees and one fourth of a degree east ninety
three perches and sis tenths to a corner in the east
line of lot No. ICS aforesaid, and thence along said
oast line north one degree and one fonrte of a degree
cast thirty three perches to the place -of beginning—-
containing twenty five acres and nine..tenths of an
acre, with the usual allowance for roads Ac., and be-
ing lot No. 292 of the allotment aforesaid, and part of

warrants No. 1170 and 1171, all improved with some
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property ofReu-
ben Hart.

ALSO—tho following land to wit: situated in Rut
land and Jackson township. Tioga Co., beginning at
the north east corner of warrant No. 1403. being also
the south east corner of the “Small Tract” so called,
thencp along the west lino of lot No. jof the allotment
of the Bingham lands inttatland township* Tioga. Co.,
south three fourths of a degree west one hundred andthirty serßn perches to the north east corner of lot Y».
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346. tfiencc along lines of lot No. 146 ttcst eighty six
perches south forty seven;,degrees west twenty nine
pcrcbcs ant] eight tenths, west sixty one perches, south
ninety perches nnd two tenths of a percu to the north
Uq.o_of lot No. 27, thence along liuo of said lot No.-
27 north eighty, nine degrees and three fourths of a
degree west one hundred perches and three tenths of
a perch to a corner in lino of lot No. 29, thence along
lines of l«tt> Nos. 31 and 4, north three fourths of
a degree ca&t one hundred and fifty seven porches,
thence cast sixty one perches, thcucc north ninetynine
perches to the wernmtVmo, thence along the warrant
line oast two hundred and nine perches to the place of
beginning'—containing two-hundred ami fifty eight
acres, with allowance of 6 per cent for roads, bh the
same more or less, bping No. 5 of the allotments afore-
said, and part of warrant No. 1403, about seventy-five
acres improved, two log houses, two barns and some
other out buildings and an orchard thereon. To be
sold as the properly of George Curtis.

ALSO—A lot of laud in Tioga township bounded
north by John W. Gucrongoy, east by A. S, Turner,
south by Mrs. E. Guernsey and west by con-
taining about sixty acres, with about fifty acres im-
proved, frame barn and some fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Another lot of. land in Tioga township
commencing at a plum tree in the lane of Candy, late
the estate of James Bryant dcc’d, thence south five
and one half degrees cast thirty six rods to a button-
wood corner, thence north eighty degrees west eighty
two rods to a post, thence north one hundred and fifty
six rod> to a stone heap, Jhcuco south eighty two de-
grees oast two hundred and thirty eight rods to a white
oak stump, thence south n'mo and one half degrees
wo.«touo hundred and twenty three rods to a white
pine. Ibenco north eighty degrees west one hundred
rods tea post thence north eighty lour degrees west forty
rods to tho place of beginning, containing one hundred
and seventy eight and one halt acres and allowance,
excepting thirty two acres to A. »t Jesse Keeney, aLo
excepting one acre for burying ground, with two frame
hoUit-s, three frame barn s!, corn bouse and shed and

; blacksmith shop and fruit trees thereon, about eighty
, acres unproved. To bo sold as the properly of Win. J.
Maim.

ALSO—the following land to wit: beginning
at the north-east corner of lot No. 139, of the
allotment of theBingham lamia in Rutland tap.,
Tioga County, Pennsylvania, conveyed-to Hi-
ram Wilmot, thence along tho north line of said
lot nnd line of lot No. 142 west one hundred
and fifty porches, thence along lino of lands
conveyed to P. P. Morris administrator of the
estate of John Adlum deed., north sixty
porches, thence along line of said lands and
lauds of the Bingham estate cast one hundred
and fifty perches, thence along line ofBingham
lands aforesaid and lino of lot No. 13(1 south
sixty perches to tho place of beginning —con-
taining fifty three acres with allowance of sir
per cent for roads &c., he the same more or
less, it being lot No. 140 of the allotment of
Bingham lands inRutland township, Tioga Co.
Pennsylvania and part of warrant No. 1217,
with the improvements thereon. To be sold as
the property of Sidney L. Hibbard.

ALSO—the following land to wit: beginning
at the north east corner of lot No. 14 of the al-
lotment of tho Bingham lands in Lawrence
township, Tioga County, Pennsylvania, con-
veyed to Wm. McDougall, thencealong the north
line of warrant numbered 4300, south eighty-
nine degrees east one hundred and fifty-four
perches nnd four tenths of aperch to the north-
east corner of said warrant, thence along tho
east lino of said warrant south four degrees

6nc hundred and ninety-five perches and
eight-tenths of a'perch, thence along the north
lino of lot No. 17 west one hundred and thirty-
eight perches and nine-tenths ofa perch, thence
along the east line of lot No. 14aforesaid north
one half of a degree, west one hundred and
ninety-eight perches and one tenth of a perch
to the place of beginning—containing one hun-
dred and seventy acres and two-tenths of an
acre, with the usual allowance of six per cent
for roads <to., bo the same more or less, it being
lot 15 of the allotment of the Bingham lands
in Lawrence township, Tioga County, Pennsyl-
vania, and part of warrant No. 4300, with about
ten acres improved thereon. To be sold as the
property of George Van Gorder and Barney K
French.

ALSU—A lot of land in 'Westfield township, bonml-
cd north by John Gardner, oast by John Pierce, south
by Ringin'm hinds, west by I). Whipple—containing
about one hundred acres, about seventy acres improved,
a frame house, frame burn, corn bouse »fc other out-
buildings and an apple orchard thereon. . To bo sold
as the property of Samuel pierce.

ALSO—A lot of land in Union township, bounded
north by George Armstrong, cast by George Bennett
and Thomas Falst-Lirman, jmnfh by Wm. lirainc and j
George Bennett, ami west by Wm. Braiue—containing j
about sixty acre*, about torty acres improved, log ,
house, frame barn and apple orchard thereon. To bo I
sold as the property of llcubcn Bennett. |

ALSO—A lot of laud in Jackson township, bounded !
north Briggs, east hy Samuel Vickcr, south by i
H. H. Lent and Payne and Phillips, and nod by Juhn !
Inscho and IL IL Lout—containing about lyd acres, j
about 20 acres improved, one log house, one log burn :
and some fruit tree.- thereon. To be sold as the prop- i
erty of Win. Cunningham and David Cunningham.

ALSO—A -lot of land in Farmington township,
hounded north by 0. P. Rice, cast by L. Pearce, south
by A. Cass, west by D. Stevens—containing about
fifty acres, about twenty five acre.-' improved, with a
.Vaiuc dwelling house and shod and some fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Washington
Wright.

ALSO—A lot of land situated in Morns Tioga
Co. Pa., bounded north by lands of Enoch and John
lilackwcll and George Blackwell, on the cast by lands
of George Blackwell and another 40 aero lot, on the
south by land* of James Merrill and on the west by
hnds of Aichcis and Job Doan—containing 100
aero-*. Sold a* the properly of 11. Williston, Gillctt
ami Co.

ALSO—A lot of land in Wcll.-boro, beginning at a
stake, thirty feet from the north west corner of Mor-
gan Sherwood mi Main Street, thence south east par-
allel with tbo line of Sherwood to land of Cache.
thence along’hnid of said Cache, north forty five de-
grees east thirty feet to a post, (hence north Jorty live
degrees west to line of Main Street, thence along line
of Main c-licct to the place of beginning, being thirty
foot front on -Main Street, with a two story frame,
building, a?cd formerly for a printing office and *hoo
ehop now u*ed For a dwelling house. To bo sold as
the property of James P. Magill,

ALSO—The following land io wit: begin-
ning at the south west corner of lot No. 4 of
the allotment of the Bingham lands in Law-
rence township Tioga County Pennsylvania,
thence along the south line of said lot and line
of lot Xb. 0 south eighty nine degrees and
three fourths of a degree east one hundred and
thirtj* four perches thenco along line of lot Ko.
0 aforesaid of lot•No. 78 south one degree and
one fourth of a degree west one hundred and
fifty seven perches and one tenth of a perch
and south one fourth of a degree east thirty
seven perches thence along line of lot No. 78
aforesaid and lots Nos. 108and 323 south eighty
nine degrees and three fourths of a degree
west.one hundred and thirty three perchei
thence along line of lota Nos. 323, ltsl, and 41
Farmington, north one fourth of a degree west
one hundred and twenty three perches and
north one degree and one fourth of a degree
east seventy four perches to the place of begin-
ning—containing one hundred and fifty four
acres and five tenths of an acre with the usual
allowance of six per cent for roads <£c. be the
same more or less, it being lot No. 6 of the al-
lotment of the Bingham lands in Lawrence
township Tioga County Pennsylvania and part
of warrants numbered 2040 and 4200, with about
fifty acres improved, frame house, log barn and
an apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the
property of Lewis Darling.

,

ALSO—The following described property to
wit: fifty acres of land on the south side of the
farm of Israel Merrick dec'd including the house
and barns thereon there being about 40 acres im-
proved with a frame story and half house,
frame barn 30 x 40 feet aframe horse barn with
an apple orchard and some other fruit .trees
thereon, subject nevertheless to the use and oc-
cupation af Airs. Julia Merrick widow of late
Israel Merrick now intermarried with Prescott
Fields of the improved land above the main
road and of the one third part of the house
and barn thereon during her natural life charge-
able also with the payment of the sum of $220
with interest on same after 3 years -from de-
cease of Israel Merrick to J. E. Merrick on his
arrival at the age of 14 yearsand charged like-
wise with the payment of S4O with interest dn
the same after 3 years from time of decease of
late Israel Merrick to Sarah Merrick on her
arrival at the age of 18 years, said, fifty acres
being taken from the south side of klie farm of
late Israel Merrick dec'd. which farm is situa-
ted in Delmar.Tioga County Pa. arid bounded

j north by land of David Smith, on the east by
land of Richard Moore on south hy land of
Richard Moore and others, and west by lands
of Kllis Merrick and 0. L, Gibson whole farm
containing about 135 acres. To be sold as the
property of C. L. Merrick. 1

ALLO—the following lot of land to wit: be-
ginning at the south east corner of lot No. 109
of the allotment of the Bingham lands in Jack-
son township, Tioga Co., Pennsylvania, thence
along line oflot 234 south two degrees and one-
fourth of a degree, west fifteen perches and
nine-tenths of a perch, thenco along the west
linc-of lot No. 241 south one degree west eighty
three penjbes and four tenths of a perch, thence
along the north line oflot No. 8, Rutland, con-
veyed to Joel Webster north eighty-nine deg.’s
west forty six perches and three tenths of a
perch, thenco along lines of lot No. 7 north
twenty seven perches and two-tenths of a perch,
west one four porches and three-
tenths of a perch, north thirty-two perches and
west four perches and two-tenths of a perch,
thence along lines of lot No. 233 &c. conveyed
to Moses Herrick north one degree and three-
fourths of a degree cast forty one porches and
one tenth of a perch and south eighty nine de-
grees east one hundred and eighteen perches
and two tenths of a perch, thence along the
south side of lot Xo. 109 aforesaid cast thirty-
eight porches and eight tenths ofa perch to the
place of beginning—containing seventy two
acres and five tenths of an acre with the usual
allowance of six per cent for roads &c., be the
same more or less, it being lot No. 233 of the
allotment of the Bingham lands in Jackson
township, Tioga County, Pennsylvania and part
of warrants numbered 1399 and 1402, with
aboutfifty acres improved, dwelling bouso, barn
and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Daniol Phipp?.

ALSO—A tract of land in Middlcbury town-
ship, beginning at a post the north-west corner
of land bought by Ambrose Keeler of T. L.
Baldwin and the north east corner thereof,
thence south along the Baldwin loteighty-seven
and six-tenths perches to a post, thonoe west
along the said lino of Baldwin lot and S, Ab-
bott fifty four perches to a post, thence north
along the land of G. Abbott and others eighty-
seven and six-tenths perches to a post, thenco
along land of Joseph Gee to tbo place ofbegin-
ning—containing about 27 0-10 acres, with
about twenty five acres improved, a log house,
frame barn, cooper shop and orchard thereon.

' To he sold as the property of David E. Lake.

ALSO—A certain messuage piece or parcel of land
in B ntlnnd butted and bound* d as.follows: beginning
;U a hemlock the north cost corner id other laud sur-
veyed for the said Constant Bailey, thence west one
hundred and seventy four perches to a post, thence
east one hundred and seventy-five*perches to sugar
tree, thence south ouc hundred and ninety-nine porch-
es to n post, thence north one hundred ninety nine
pen he.- to beginning—containing 2)B acre* and sixty
.-i.\ perches with fraluo Inm.-e, frame barn, frame shed*,
frame grist mill, saw mill, au apple orchard and about
IMt acres improved (hereon. To be sold as theprop-
erty of Moses Crawford adm’r. of Constant Bailey
dec'd. and Win. Bailey, ndin’r. of S, Bailey nixlCou-
«tnnt Bailey, Abigail Bailey, Lucy AyLworth and
Wuk Aylsuortli, Laura Bartlett and C. P. Bartlett'
and C. Clark W, Bailey, Guardian of Griffin Bailey,
Heirs of S- Bailey and S. K. Longwell, term tenant.

ALSO—The following lamlJo wit: beginning it the*
south eo>t corner of lot X'n/66 of tho allotment of the

13i ugh ain lands in Charleston township, Tioga County,
thence along the cast line of said Jot north one dtgrec
and one fourth of a degree, cast, eighty nine perches
and five tenths to tbe south ensi corner of lot Xu. 65.
thence along a line of said lot north three degrees and
three fourths of a degree, we*t thirty five perches suni
six tenths, thence north ;?even degree** west fortj* nine
perches and «ix tenths to a corner in the south line of'
lot Xo. 137 of tho said allotments, thence along the
south line of the said lot north so vonty three degrees,
oast tbii ty one perches and eight tenths, thence north
two degrees cad three perches and seven tenths of a
perch to the south west corner of lot Xo. 138, thence
along the south line of said lot south eighty seven
grcea, east fifty two perches ami two tenths of a porch
lo a corner in the west line of lot Xo. 63 conveyed to
Caleb Austin, thence along (ho wc.*t line of said lot
and line of lot Xo. 292 south two degrees, west one «
hundred and thirty fire perches and six tenths, south j
two degrees and one fourth of a degree, west forty
eight perches, thencc nlong ting of lots Xo. 292 and
168 north eighty six degree* and a half, west twenty
seven perches and font* tenths and north eighty nine
degrees and a half, wc'st forty three perches and four
tenths to the place of beginning—containing seventy
nine acre? and eight tenths of an acre with the usual
allowance of six percent for roads dc. he the same
more or less, being lot Xo. Gi of tho allotments afore-
said, and part of warrants Xus. 1170 1171, all ini-'
proved wiih a gust mill, carried by steam and water
four frame hon>cs. three barns and_othcr out buildings
and (wo orchards thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Krra H. Jennings.

ALSO—the following land to wit: beginning at the
south west corner of lot Xo, VJP of the allotment of
Bingham lands in Chatham town-hip. Tioga Co., Venn-
sjdvnnia conveyed to Philo Doardmnn, thence along
line; of said lot south eighty nine degree* and one
fourth ofu degree, east one hundred and thirty perch-
es and five tenths of a perch, and north three fourths
of a degree east sixty perches and two tenths of a
perch, thence along the south line oflotXo. 18S south
eighty nine degrees and one halfofa degree, east fifty
two perches and eight tenths of a pcrcc, thence alongthe wc-t line of lot Xo. 352 south one degree west one
hundred and thirty three perches and seven tenths of
a perch, thence along tho north line of Jot Xo. 2-15,

one hundred and eighty four perches and one
tenth of n perch, thence along the east line of jyt Xo.
1 Id, north one degree cast sevenry-six perches to theplace of beginning—containing ono hundred acres
aud four tenth* uf.nn acre, with the usual allowance
of ,-ix per cent for roads Ac., be the game more or less.It being lot X«<, 2tt of the allotment of Uingham
landsTu Chathamtownship. Tioga County, Pennsyl-
vania, and part of warrant Xo. 1327, witn about eighty
acres improved, dwelling house, throe barns, corn
house and orchard thereon and other out buildings.

ALSO—Another lot beginning at the south-
east corner of lot No. 141 of the allotment
aforesaid, thence along line of lot No. 237, con-
veyed to Isaac X. Beckwith, south fifty-four
perches and three-tenths of a perch, thence
along line of lots No. 237 aforesaid and No.
238 east thirty-one perches and two-tenths of a
perch,.thence along line of lot No. 233 south
one hundred and one perches, thence along line
of lots No. 233 aforesaid and Ko. 235 west one
hundred and-four perches, thence along line of
Bingb m lands lot No. 137 conveyed to Bath-
sheba Bates and Jot No. 243 north one hundred
and fifty-fire porches and two tenths of a perch,
thence along the south line of lot No. 141 afore-
said east seventy-one perches and eight tenths
of a perch to the place of beginning—contain-
ing oighty-four acres and two-tenths of an acre
with the \jsual allowance of 6per cent for roads
&cM be the same more «r less, it being lot No.
23G of the allotment nf the Bingham lands in
Chatham township, Tioga County, Pennsylva-
nia, and part of warrant No. 1210. To bn iold

1 as the property of philo Boardrnan,

JHaiisficld Plourlus MU|.
TIIK peopleo Mnusncld and vicinity are hereby notified

tnat said MILL has just been repaired, and put in per-
ftet order, bayfpg three ran of btone and a ISitent Grain
.separator, which w|Q separate allfoul seed from tho cram,
consequently tbo best of work can and will bo done. Mer-chant*and Sinnersarc invited to try tbia Mill, and fir*r
rate work will he warranted hy J, O-KKLLY.

August I*. ln.V), Milter.
Cj'h paid f>j, all lands of tJrun at th* Mill.

ALSO—The following land to wit: begin-
ning at the nortb--east corner of lot No. 167 of
the allotment of the Bingham lands in Penn-
ington township Tioga County Pensylvania;
thence along the south line of lot No. 9 east-
sixty three perches nnd six tenths of a perch,
thence along line-of lot No. 169 south one hun-
dred and seventy oho perches thence along the
north line of lots Nos". 166and 213 west sixty
four perches and two tenths of a perch, thertee
along the east line of lot No, 167 aforesaid
north one hundred and seventy »ne perches to
the place of beginning—containing sixty four
acres and -four tenthsof an acre with the usual
allowance of six per cent for roads &c. be tho
same more or less, it being lot’No. 168 of the
allotment of the Bingham lands in Farmington
township Tioga County Pennsylvania and part
of warrant numbered 1060, with about fifty
acres improved, frame house, frame barn and
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property
of George Wither! 11.

ALSO—About six hundred acres of land in
Gaines township,) bounded on the north by
Billings lands, east and south by Hard
and Royce and on the west by Ann Faulkner,
with about two acres improved, two dwelling
houses, one coal house, one log’ stable nnd a
coal mine thereon. To be sold as tho property
of J. N. Haner.

S.-I. POWER, Shcr.g.
Sheriff's Office, Wellsboro f

Pa., Jan. 19, 1860, j [

C. & J. L. ROBINSON,
llave tho pleasure of announcing to their customers

and tho public generally, that they are now receiving

their stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
CONSISTING IN PART OF

DR ESS GOODS.

WHITE GOODS.

STAPLE GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES

YANKEE NOTIONS

GROCERIES
I
lIARD W A R E

.STONEWARE.

MADE CLOTHING

BOOTS AND SHOES

WOODE N W A R E

AND EVERYi DESCRIPTION' OF ARTICLE

REQUIRED BY THE PUBLIC

CAN BE srcun E D

AT REASONABLE KATES

A T

THE ABOVE WELL KNOWN

AND

WELL ESTABLISHED STAND.
EVERYBODY KNOWS THE PL A(|e,

FIRST STORE SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE.

Dec. 15, *s9.—May sth

JYew Drug Store.
fTIHE TJXDERSIGXED takes pleasure in announ-
i cing to tho citizens of Wellsboro and vicinity that

be has just opened a new Drug Store in
OSGOOD’S BIJILDIXG, main Si.,
“here be has a complete assortment of

Drugs & Medicines,
wuicb be will sell cheap for cash.

Our Stock of Drugs is complete, embracing every
article ever called for.

PATENT MEDICINES,
Jaynes, Ayro’s, HclmboW’ss, McLanc’s, Brant's and

other popular Medicines, together with Wistar's Bal-
sam. Cod Liver Oil, Wolf'*: Aromatic Schoaps, Ac.

CHOICE iri-XES AXD LIQUUHS,
for Medicinal and Sacramental uses.

Ifotnta & ©its.
of the best quality.

Flavoring Extracts, Spices, Pepper, Salerat us,
Candles, S..;ip, Burning Fluid,

- Cumphcno, Turpentine, Alcohol,
And an innumerable variety of article? in common

use. ,

.StT* Please call at tho NEW DRUG STORE.
1 P. R. WILLIAMS, Ag’t

Wclhhoro, March 10, ISSO.

COINING
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE OFFICE.

BIGELOW 1 A THOMPSON, AGENTS.
A£7’.VA FIUF IXSFRAXCE fOMJ-AXY

Of Hartford, Ot.—Capital r £1.000,000.
HARTFORD FIUE INSURANCE COMPAXY—

Capital, " I £300,000.
PAIEXIX FIRE IXSFRAXCE COMFAX Y.

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital, £lOO,OOO.
PEOPLE’S FIRE IXSFRAXCE COMPAX Y.

Of Neve Voracity—Capital §150,000
XF 1C EXGLAXD FIRE IXSFRAXCE CO.

Of Hartford, Ct. £225,000.
MAX fiATTAX EIRE IXSFRAXCE CO.

Of Xew York City,—Capital §200,009.
MASSASOIT 17UK IXSFRAXCE CO.

Capital, ! ?20n,000.
HOMESTEAD FIRE IXSFRAXCE COMPAXY',

Capital. i §150,000.
XEW YORK LIFE IXSURAXCE CO.

* Accumulated .Capital, $1,500,000.
The subscribers !are prepared to issue policies of in-

surance on the roost favorable terms in the above well
known and reliable Stock Companies.

Farm buildimrsjiusured !fvr three ycara at rates
ow as any good companion.

All losses will bo promptly adjusted and paid at this
office. Application* by mail will receive prompt at-
tention WM. L. BIGELOW,

Oct. 33, 1859. . C. 11. THOMPSON,
P. J. FARRINGTON, Surveyor.

WELtiSBORO FOUNDRY
-A-X-D-

Machine Shop
AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.EGBERT I.OUNG, Jate of the firm'of Tabor

Young &*Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-
lorm the Public that he lips loused tho

Foundry and Machine Shop,
in the Village of Wcllaboro, for a terra of years, andhaving put it in good running order, is prepared to doall kinds of work usually done at such, an establish-
ment, in the best manner and out of the best material.

TWENTT TEARS EXPERIENCE!
He has had over twenty years’experience In tho bu-

siness and will have the work, entrusted to him, donedirectly under his supervision.
Ab tcorh will be ieht out halffinished.

MILL-GEARISGS, PLOWS, STOVES
and castings of all kinds on hand and made to orderIjay 28, 18$7. 3?O£ERT yOUNG,

READY

IMPROVED PATENT
*

The oldest Establishment gIPEmploying Two Hundred Jr-
n'li

Uhing Eighty Instruments ’ ’l?'Combining aUthcir recent «nproti.mi.n»
1

Orpn Mclodcbn, 4c.
oWciocd m Melodcoos of onr mantiC,-I**11 tin -

GE<TlprmcF*~Comanufacturers, Buffalo, n ?cisssis
-4<?iT.V7-.s_R u B ,Pi l~ , 1

Mms; W. P. Colbnrn, Cincinnati f,}„ , £.
fit. LouK .Vo ; Ph. P. Werleiu, New iV'tboimer, Toronto. C. W. ■ ,r^eaa*:

ffoni the Home Journal, April ~

ij-jThe Mclodeons manufactured bi nat 87 Pulton Street,are the b.*<£ in l |lL, „ *-.i f,
them, and therefore epcak under-uandui-M- rThey arc afforded at a very moderate a V ™ 'k'

Prices of Portable lustrum
Four octavo Metodcon, extending ». 7~;. eil«-

Fourand a half octave “
*. r,

w
Five octane, “ u
Five octave, double reed, “

« y *} *• :
Organ Melodeoa ’ ' lj

Two banks of Key a. Five Set* of j’ewb p. , ,

and a half octave Port pedals, one set uflII* *, i/‘T*Independent, •

" in

Prices ofPiano Cased,
*'

Five octavo Melodeya, extending t t ,
Six o-'tave do do y lo j. ’ ’ *’

Five octavo double reed, do Fto F '
Five octave, two Emki of Kev? - . . ‘

Our nrt* t v -» (
;

Ions; experience m the business, ii.iun'x ft,], ■' , 15 1
»"it Twmty-two. thousand Mclodcon^.'confident of gifmg satiatuctitjn. uuons

-AJJ Instruments i/f our marnif<u-tiii.'. phb-r ~ .
dealers in any part of the UuR.-.l >„ r r.mvi! l * 'ranted to bo perfect in every rv*p«*ct. ,m<} jv JIk* necessary before the expiration of r r ] l ‘ ! ',.^i]of nal« we hold imrsche-. ready and w'-Uh]■'?'
frame fr* o <>f charge, providing tin* -nj-irv is'r'tVr <ucudeutot design. (JHu MUV* inHaghToang, Agent for Tioga'Co.

Agents fur tho «s»U* nf unr Mvlodcom „ u; .
the principal citi**** and t-mn-, m jl,c Umt- I v ir'VV.,
ada*. [June Jv. ' ■ '

LEXQTIf HTEEI. E.\r,l;AV{x

WASHINGTON A EVE]®’
Including a view of Moud: v

in theengraving of Washington. 1 Is. *e -pi-ud, \ en-m
are from original paintinz-* h\ Hitk-*. and .in.
btekl in the highest «tj le of Art. Tlk\ ur< -jJj
m, each containing fix »«juate left, ju<in >
able pnjjires haw been palmed up.,*j the a- *7kart—iiinl especially in cheap M.n k,m 1 nn-i-K - u .,

that it i* difficult to convince person- of ta«t.- :!,«• ih eV
safe in ordering what they bavi# n«t hr-j
pnid the fir*t artists their own pii--y..ia
thousand dollars, to-produce cnzmimz* rc-ih h'-m icim ell as the beat port min.ami that -lull'-- i (J.
mc-nts to any phrlop, that c.m 1- r-M iThe editor of the J*. (ii.&rvfr -.i-.?.—-Th .. ?il_.rings arc get.nine uork-»ofan—tlo- liken- -it-are a*n r*
The portrait of \mU ukepri-icden. t ■f a'l >,tj ,r ,

4£f-Tho New York I'lm-twri Aih-f.it>* --o - ib>,
among the finest eugcaimsa \v»* have ev, r awn .i-i t

PUBLISHERSABE FULLY KESI’ONMBLE Full \LLTjj]
\

Terms—Almost Gratis.
We will Send, post paid, securely paused m n>ll"r<—l 0

Engraving ami a Magazine. nn\- j cur. for $l. B--th 1graving? ami »£> uneuar. r--r
Agents who remit *-10 atom* tiui-. will har; -m -i

copy of each engraiing. The Mnsp7i:n> nr.-
iIAUPEIUS.

THE KNICKERBOCKER.
LOSEVS LADVS DUOIT.

THE ATLANTIC.
i BLACK

Hy sj»cri.il arr.injonicnt. the r*i,tirf* yir'*
ti> tb« is paid over by tlkir yiii li-Uvr* 2
subscribers receive their Mipjify for tiie \c.ir<iir* • t!.
respective ,paMimtmn ofljies. Th* co-t »r th.« inrnria
i-< paid only U»»- difSVrecet K-twwn the l-v>>s
anil th« regular price of tin* M.ura.cme*

ti’J,. fent ut one. .1:: 1 -nl- np;i":i» t.t
r,iJ- < ojjjj nrn-'r- m j[}i carnuit ot!:>*ru-= »> «>r* *<:

Money at our ri'k if proot js- rn.tin> >i of h.n me Utn cmili

i'ir.n impresM-'ii-’uio tin i>! >1- vl ..mb A<X]n-»
”■ u, IL 15AI1.U* i CO

fAt Win. Hall £ Sou's Mu-r- jure. ikuailmy
Dec. I, lOt. .Vw ieci.

FULL

T’ke Cheat Rush
AT THE FIKE YESTERDAY JIijK.NT.VG A
| Wm. Robert’ Tin Shop
was caused by the anxiety of the public to s:cc:
from barm bis
LARGE AAD SEPERIOR STOCI

COOKING- STOVES.
of which ho has the largest and best cu-'-Ttment at:

I.OIVEST PRICES, ever brought into tUU Bow.
any time or by any person whatever,

THE GOLDEN WEST,
Elevated Oven, Xo. ).

THE GRAND MONARCH,
Another superb derated oven.

FOREST BElX,.and HINTEK
two more Xo. 1, elevated ovens. Ke-ilcs
LIVE-OAK, HIAWATHA AXD KAWFA
nil elevated oven.'*, and ifarr.tnred ?» £neo J/ ;aWJ
faction. They will be 50U at pri' e;

stoves cau be bought for e.Wwjirc in t oUn4?

ALso—
PARLOR STOVES. j

Self-Regulators, three sizes- Cast iron .-k.vcs f° r
Jor.s a good assortment, and J><tX SP.H I’.'i g*

best patterns, He is prepared t.» ll- •ai-'

SHEET 111 OX WAKE and STOVE I'H'K.
us heretofore- Also EAVE suK-t.intu! ?
made, to order. And he is bow rcadv ly faroi; at

set, a nevr and valuable kind of
XOX-EEEEZIXG PVXPS,

Down’s & Co. Manufacturer.-. The.-e jiTimtw !ir^a*"

ranted to keep free from ice in all weather?. b>ei.
farmer should call, examine, and if smud. pntwa.
this invaluable Pump. - ,

Call at the old stand, Main st south sale,
below jiowen's New Store. WM. ->

Wellsboro, Xov. 17, l.soS.* .

- Mausl'icld Classical Seminal.•
MAXSriELD, I’A.

located ,-u Mairficl; 1, T--

ogn Vo. Pa., on the }ino of the
Its lacaUou is not gurpas.'Cd by any ' ec,l " n '

"

Statu, in beauty of scenery, hcalthfulne-? ° c

and morals of .society.
„

.
-f,j/UOf

The building is of brick—lol feet front. •
stories high. It will be completed -o 33

. , £B.
Boarding and Dormitories fur the students a

meucemcnt of the winter term.
Good board in private families, ami room? “ :c!.

who board themselves can be had at thom^C'
The Seminary is under the care j

dretli/A. M., Principal, and Miss Julia y eJ} .
Preceptress, aided l*y iv’Coinpetent corp*

The course of study will embrace allbra3l ‘

f0p

in similar institutions. A Graduating ‘

Young ladies will be formed and diplomati?1 jaWud-
Particular attention will be given to

ing to teach. '

CALENDAR. j,.-;.
"Winter Term commences Nov. 25; clerks •
Spring « •< March 24; close.- J" 6

EX r EASES.
Tl iTlo'S, I'Elt TKRM OK I'Ol'KTEf-''

CommonEnglish branches -

'

Higher English branches - -yj
Languages and higher MathcmatJCS
Instrumental Music - o-flfl
Use of Xn>tniment - -

'

fll)
Drawing -

,
- *■[Painting - - [ -

•

*

Incidentals. 25 cents. . ,a ..
bills arc required to be pa*

factorily arranged before the student.' can ® ik,
to recitations. For furljher particular? 3 ' u
principal. =. B. *f“

iv. r. Riri.n, s«cy. i "'” 1


